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I N T R O D U C T I O N

In some coffee regions of Puerto Rico certain nutritional deficiencies have
been observed in sun-grown coffee. From the appearance of the leaves
these nutritional disorders are similar to those observed in coffee trees in
some countries of Central and South America caused by lack of magnesium,
zinc, or iron (4,7,8,9,11).^ These nutritional deficiencies, especiallj- those
of magnesium and zinc, have been observed mainly on unshaded coffee
grown in the vicinity of Jayuya and Lares and, to a lesser extent, in coffee
fanns near Adjuntas.

To determine the extent to which the above-mentioned nutritional de
ficiencies might be affecting coffee growth and yields, several field trials
were established at different sites of the Coffee Region of the Island.

The information presented herein deals with the results so far obtained
in one of the field trials where magnesium was used to ascertain the effective
ness of this nutrient in correcting magnesium deficiency and in increasing
coffee yields.

E X P E R I M E N T A L P R O C E D U R E

The experiment was initiated in the vicinity of Jayuya at an elevation of
approximate '̂' 2,500 feet. The soil used was Los Guineos clay with a pH
range between 4.9 and 5.4, an exchange capacity of 16 meq., and 4 meq. of
exchangeable bases per 100 gm. of soil. This soil has good drainage and
good physical condition (12).

Arabica coffee of the Boui'bon variety was used in the experiment, wliich
followed a pah'ed-plot design with four treatments and six replications.
Individual plots consisted of 12 trees, 6 trees in each of 2 rows of a hedge, or
1,350 trees per acre.

Fertilizer treatments consisted of foui* levels of magnesium at the follow
ing rates: 0, 30, 60, and 90 pounds per acre. Commercial fertilizer (10-6-20)
was applied in all treatments at the rate of 20 hundredweights per acre
yearly in three equal applications, in the spring, summer, and autumn.
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Leaf-miner and other insects were controlled by spra3'ing with a mixture
of 114 pound of 15-percent Parathion' and 3^ gallon of 15-percent Dieldrin
per ac re .

In the suimner and autumn of 1962, leaf samples were taken from the
trees of each replication of each treatment for chemical determination of
magnesium. The third or fourth pah* of leaves from lateral branches were
taken for this purpose (5). IMagnesium was determined according to the
Parks et al. (10) procedure in an effort to discover possible correlations
between leaf-nutrient content and coffee yields.

E X P E R I M E N T A L R E S U L T S

a L V G N E S I U M - D E F I C l E N C Y S Y J I P T O M S

As obsei-ved in this experiment, and m others concurrently running, a
deficiency of magnesium produces a marked and characteristic chlorosis
in the older leaves. Very narrow bands of green tissue a few niillimetei's in
width remain along the midrib and principal lateral veins. The chlorosis
starts right at the edge of the green tissue of the midrib and gradually
extends outwards, sometimes covering the leaf margin. The chlorotic area
is of a light-green color, or more typically, dull bronze or yellow-ochre. In
extreme cases of deficiency only part of the central section of the leaf re
mains green, a long wedge-shaped pattern starting at the point of insertion
of the petiole. These sjnnptoms are more pronounced when the coffee trees
are in full bearing. In the long run a deficiency of magnesium brings about
shedding of the affected leaves from the coffee trees. This is in agreement
with observations made elsewhere (3,0,8) (fig. 1), shows typical magne-
simn-deficiency symptoms as observed in coffee trees.

F I E L D D A T A

Tree growth
Periodic observations on tree growth revealed that magnesium applica

tion was quite effective in controlling leaf magnesium deficiencĵ  (fig. 2).

Coffee yields
The effect of magnesium applications on yields of market coffee for 3-year-

old trees are presented in table 1. A study of these data reveals that there
was a significant yield increase of marketable coffee in favor of magnesimn-
treated trees at the three levels of magnesium tested. The increase in yield

3 Trade names are used in this publication soleh'for the purpose of providing specific
information. Mention of a trade name does not constitute a guarantee, warranty, or
endorsement by the Agricultural Experiment Station indicating or implying su
periority to other similar products not mentioned.
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Fk;. 1.—A, Magiipsiutn-dríiciciit cofTee I reo. Ala t̂iosiiiin doficiencv was cluirac-
torizf^d hy a marked and cliaraftoi'istic chlorosis of thp oidor leaves. Wry narnnv
hands of {^reoii tissue remained atnoiî r the niidrih and princiî al lateral veins. The
ehlorotic area was lifjlii-fireen in color, oi' in<ire typically dull Inonze or yellow-(«'lire
H, CofTee Irce Iteavily defoliated as a result of nia{{iiesiuin deij<'ieiicy.
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of these trees over the check trees for each increment of luagucsiuiu \vaf5 of
the following magnitude: G.13, 7.72, and 8.(53 liundredweights per acre,
respectively. This la equivalent to a 35.8-, 45.0-, and 50.4-pereent increase

2.—a, Lc»f froni a coiTcc tree that receivíMl niagnosiutn; Icnf was dark-t;rcoti
in color and healthy; h and C, Icmivos from a conVc irw not iwoiviiiti matitto.'̂ nim
showing typical niaf^iie.siuin-deiioioMcy symptoms.

Tabi.e ],—fiifcrt <>f innancsium on ¡/iclds and Joliar nun¡josition of sun-grown rojjec
on Los Guineos clni/, Januna, P.ii.

T r e a t m e n t N o . M a g n e s i u m Yie lds o f marke t lo fTc

L b . l a c r e Cu ' t . l i i c re

1 0 1 7 . M

2 3 0 2 3 . 2 7 '

'.i (K ) 2 4 . 8 ( 1 '

4 0 0 2 5 . 7 7 '

Lea f > ig con tc i i t

S u t n m i T
samples

I'all sampks

F e r c e t t i

0 . 1 4
. 2 ( )

. 27

. ; i i

P e r c a U

0 . 1 5
.35
. 3 8

. 4 2

' Significant yield diffciHMices over Ihe chock.

over the nontreated plots, respectively. However, no signiiicant yield (lif-
ferences were attained between trees differentially treated with magnesium.

Figure 3 illustrates grapliioally the eíTeet of magnesium on coffee yields.
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Fk¡. 3.—Coffee yields as aíTected liy magnesium applications on Los Chúñeos clay.
Dark bar at right indicates percentage increase in yield in favor of coffee trees which
received magnesium as compared witli tliose not receiving magnesium.

and the percentage increase in yield (black bar) of trees supplied with mag
n e s i u m .

L E . V F M A G N E S I U M A N D R E G R E S S I O N A N A L Y S E S

Table 1 also shows the magnesiimi content of the coffee leaves collected
at two different seasons of the year from trees supplied and trees not sup
plied with magnesium. It appears from the chemical values obtained that
there is a close relationship between leaf magnesitun and coffee yield. Capó
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and Samuels' mathematical equation, Yr = A B arc-tangent-percent
Xu (2) was used in an effort to explain the above-mentioned nutrient-
j-ield relation, on both sets of samples. This equation was fitted to 24 in
dividual values the means of which arc given by treatments in table 1. The

. 1 0 0 . 2 0 0 . 3 0 0 . 4 0 0 . 5 0 0

ARC-TAN-PERCENT MAGNESIUM (RADIANS)
Fig. 4.—Regression of relative yield of coffee on arc-tangeiit-percent magnesium

as determined on summer leaf samples.

formula obtained relatmg yield and leaf-nutrient content of the summer
leaf samples is as follows:

Yr = 42.0300 4-131.4044 (arc-taii-percent i\Ig)
The statintical evaluation of the fit of this equation indicated that the

regression of relative yield on arc-tangent-percent magnesium was signif
icant at the 1-percent level with a coefficient of determination of 39 percent.

For the fall leaf samples, the regression equation obtained relating yield
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and nutrient composition of the coffee leaf is as follows:

Yr = 45.0149 + 90.7236 (arc-tan-percent Mg)

As in the preceding case, the statistical evaluation of the fit of the equa
tion showed that the regression of relative yield on arc-tan-percent Aig

100 -1

Y r = 4 5 . 0 1 4 9 + 9 0 . 7 2 3 6 X
(r= .6469**)

. 2 0 0 . 3 0 0

ARC-TAN-PERCENT MAGNESIUM (RADIANS)
Fi«. 5.—Regression of relative yield of coffee on arc-tan gent-percent magnesium

as determined on fall leaf samples.

was also highly significant with a coefficient of determination of 42 percent.
Thus, it is evident that a somewhat better correlation between leaf compo
sition and yield was ascertained with the leaf samples collected in the fall.
These nutrient-yield relations are ilhistrated graphically in figiu-es 4 and 5.

D I S C U S S I O N A N D C O N C L U S I O N S

An overall examination of the data presented in this paper underlines
the need of incorporating magnesium in the NPK fertilizer mixture for
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increasing coffee yields in Los Guineos clay, and/or similar related soils
of the Jayuya and other sites of similar environmental conditions. It \vas
found that the leaf-magnesium content of the coffee trees not supplied
with magnesium was within the insufficiency range, while that of trees
supplied with this nutritive element was within the sufficiency range (7).

The data reported herein in regard to the beneficial effect of magnesimn
on coffee yields are in disagreement with the results obtained by Abiuña
et al (1), which showed a lack of response to magnesium application by
their coffee trees grown in the same Los Guineos clay. This lack of agree
ment is attributed to the fact that, in their experiment, Imiestone contain
ing 1-percent magnesium was used at the rate of 4 tons per acre in a 3-
year period. Thus, the lime material supplied 80 pounds of magnesium per
acre, sufficient to take care of any soil-magnesium deficit.

It was of interest to discover also that as low as 30 pomids of elemental
magnesimn per acre was sufficient to boost coffee yields significantly over
no-magnesium appUcations. Since it was found that there were no signif
icant differences in jield between 30 pounds of magnesium per acre and the
higher rates used, it may be concluded that 30 pounds of this nutrient per
acre is adequate to produce good yields of coffee in Los Guineos clay.

Based on the correlation studies between leaf-magnesiimi content and
relative yields, it may be also concluded that the percentage magnesium
content of the coffee leaf can be used as an index to predict the relative
yield of coffee.

The outstandingly beneficial effect so far obtained with magnesium on
such crops as pineapples, plantains and, at present, with coffee, merits
further studies with this nutrient which might become an important item
in the fertilization of our tropical crops.

S U M M A R Y

The effect of magnesium on the yield of coffee grown in the acid Los
Guhieos clay was investigated and the following conclusions were drawn
from the results:

1. Magnesium applications to coffee trees controlled leaf-magnesium
deficiency.

2. Magnesium was responsible for significantly increasing coffee yields.
Coffee trees supplied with magnesium produced, on the average, 7.5 hun
dredweights more marketable coffee per acre than the trees not re
ceiving magnesimn.

3. Highest coffee yields were associated with high leaf-magnesium con
t e n t s . .

4. Highly significant correlations were found between relative yields and
leaf-magnesium values in both summer and fall leaf samples.
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5. The data indicate that magnesium content of coffee leaves can be
used to predict relative yields.

R E S U M E N

Los resultados del estudio para determinar el efecto del magnesio sobre el
rendimiento del café sembrado en un suelo de tipo Los Guineos arcilloso
sugieren las conclusiones siguientes:

1. Las aplicaciones de magnesio a los cafetos corrigieron la deficiencia de
magnesio en el suelo.

2. El magnesio indujo un aumento significativo en el rendimiento de los
cafetos que recibieron las aplicaciones, los cuales produjeron, aproximada
mente, 7.5 quintales más de café por acre que los que no recibieron dicho
n u t r i m e n t o .

3. Los rendimientos máximos guardaron relación con los altos contenidos
de magnesio en la hoja.

4. Se obtuvieron correlaciones altamente significativas entre el rendi
miento y el contenido de magnesio en las hojas de las muestras recolectadas
en el verano y el otoño.

5. Los datos obtenidos indican que el contenido de magnesio en las hojas
recolectadas en el verano y el otoño puede servir de índice para estimar los
rendimientos relativos del café.
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